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i, t-- k. readers who have wriUeo to me praising my i
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column. 1 say thank you very aincerely. And- - to those who. have had.
some cogent and criticism, I say more than thank, j
you I. shall read, mark, learn and lnwardly-dige- st what yout )

- have said, and learn therefrom- -I hope. But with one of my frlend,..t
ly and helpful colleagues, I disagree. I certainly try to be enter--
telning. but not witty. There is a nice distinction between wit and --

humorperhaps It Is too subtle for meo draw the exact line v '

but I know how I feel about it. ,
'

"-

'
Seems to me that humor is a more comfortable and livable-- .

quality Charles S. Brooks in bis deUghtful Chimney-P- ot Papers, t
has quite a dissertation on the subject. He says. that humorou j.

persons are always agreeable companion and they sit through
the evening best. They bave pleasant mouths turned, up at the, r

corners ' But the mouth of a merely witty man Is hard and sour f

until th moment of tts discharge. Nor is the flash from a witty- - ;
man always comforting, whereas a humorous man radiates a general (

Sky i" - l"I(
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pleasure and is liKeanoiner canuie
I have no real liking for it. Wit is too often an enemy ana numor
an ally. It never points an impertinent finger into my defects.

7Z.-i-- V. ';'' " v.; '. '
Wit Is as sharp as a stroke of lightning; whereas humor is diffuse?

like sunlight Wit is sharper company at a dinner, but humor serve

better in mischance and In the rain. A truly humorous person
can laugh at his own discomfiture and enjoy an annoyance, and.

you can bank on his being good company in the North Woods,

He can make all the trials and troubles you may find sound
like a lark, as though without them the trip would have lacked.
ltd vnu would eniov being becalmed in a sailboat or even.

If one were to pick the tingle
mose consistently successful lure
lor fishing In most parts
of the continent, there la little
doubt In the mind of Robert Page
Lincoln ' that the winner would
be the combination
in its many forms, shape and sizes.
This combination is an absolute
killer for smallmouth bass, n

Now the attraction of this lure
does not lie in the fly itself but in
the revolving spinner, the twinkle
and gleam of which catches the
fish's eye. It is the spinner that is

and the fly is
giving body to the lure.

Of course, the fly's function Is quite
vital too. You can fish with a bare
book on the spinner shaft but you
won't catch fish,

There is one qualification Lincoln
makes on the spinner shaft, and this
is that it be without wing feathers.
The reason for this is that when
a fly is added to the spinner it does
not seek to imitate a fly, but a
minnow. Why have wing feathers
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If the fly is supposed to look like
a minnow? , - v . v-

The use of silver ribbing on a fly
body, with no hackle is a good hire;
snd a solid silver-wou- nd body' is
frequently a killer. Chiefly, how-
ever, you can rely on the typical
hackled flies in the regulation pat-
terns such as Coachman, Professor,
White Miller, Yellow Sally Black
Gnat and so on. For basa these
should be in No. 0 size, with eith-
er a No. or 3 spinner to back them
up. v :

The No. 2 spinner is best for av-

erage shore fishing, but for flow-
ing water the larger No. 3 may
be better. Because ' spinners in
these sizes are very small, they
need a bright finish to be at their
best. This means no inferior finish
is .suitable. I think that if you used
nickel or silver entirely you won't
miss out on much Gold is my sec
ond choice.

As to whether you should use a
single spinner on the shaft or
a double (tandem) spinner depends
on the water. For ordinary fish
ing the single spinner is recom-
mended. The tandem is most use
ful in clouded water, or in fairly
fast to last water.

Add a spinner to streamer flies,
preferably with hackle streamers
and with head and optics painted
on, and you double the attraction
of the lure,

fishing for pan
fish has made vast strides recent
ly . Fine leader tips are needed be
cause the lures are so tiny. A fly
(wingless) tied on a No. 10 or 12
hook will go best with a No. 0 spin-
ner on a shaft for this kind of fish-
ing. ;
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overturned In a canoe with a really humorous person he would. u

be the ideal life's companion as it were, the kind of person who- j,

' would never grow old, and whose ringing laugh would keep yon v
young, too. Humorous people to me are nice and pleasant people. t
while witty people are often mean and malicious and sour at hearU

. t :,.V,'..,-,- - .. '' ;.."... U. ;. 5

One of the very nice kids who helps us on press day has- -

that shining ?iaUty it fairly radiates from her lovely face
a kind, spontaneous humor. And on that nightmarish day France
Sitterson lightens our work, and keeps our headaches away. Ba-r- t

bara MitcheU and Becky Grady have that quality, too, and they add
so much fun and laughter to that hectic dayw i

- -- v.. : ..':. (.--; - :...

So to those gals who are taking the poll for me, I'd like to put ,

that quality down as one I would choose for a guy to possess with, t

Whom I was shipwrecked on a desert, island or with whom t
would choose to soend an' evening or a lifetime quiet, friendly- -

good humor. It's an enduring and an endearing quality, one I
would never grow tired of, a comfortable companionship. t

?:. ; "

' Any conclusion that we might reach about the poll now might h

not be valid we'll just have to wait until all the returns are in.
But two qualities, which might be included In the same guy hop- e-

fully, stand out as being most desirable to the gals now. One is. .t

consideration, and the other a good disposition. You'd be as su-r- j

prised as I was at some of the things that gals look for In men 7
though. One requirement that several mentioned was tha); the ,

man be a good conversationalist : Hmm. Are you quite sure;, j

gals, you don't mean a good listener? So often that is what a good, r

conversationalist is one who can lead others into expressing them-

selves, and makinrthem feel brilliant by the very art of drawing:

them out by asking leading and discerning questions. It's alL j

part of that being intensely interested la others, though, the art ;

of making others-fee- l at ease, of stimulating them when they ;

need It, or listening quietly when the occasion demands it, It' ;

a quality 'that Ought to be taught in schools early enough 'to
become a habit. How much happier Nwe would all be if It were. ,

j : ;.- (':, U ,

And now it is June again and what is rarer than that?
It's a good time of the year to be aUve.They say that June is the
month when everybody ought to be occupied or preoccupied with
love-makin-g. Your home life is bound to be better for It Hata
and irritability reach their lowest ebb In June. I '

'
' Of all the subllmd loves, fortunate for both people concerned,

the' one of Robert and Elizabeth Barrett Browning stands apart, j

From it grew some of the most beautiful and enduring poetry of
Jove In English or any othe( language for that matter. The best i

known is Elizabeth Brownings, How Do I Love Thee? .

. How do I love thee? Let me count the ways.

Though thus I bound you as I
long to do.

Now by this moon, before this
moon shall wane

I shall be dead or I shall be with
you!

No moral concept can outweigh
the pain --

Past rack and wheel this abscence
puts me through;

Faith, honour, pride, endurance,
what the tongues

Of tedious men will say, or what
the law

For which of these do I fill up my
lungs '.

With brine and fire at every breath
I draw?

Time, end to spare, for patience
by and .by.
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Poultry Meat And

Your Health As Well
Chicago, 111. Although most peo

ple eat poultry meat and eggs be-
cause

i
they like them, greater con

sumption of these foods is justified
by their nutritive value, Don W.
ILyon, general manager, Poultry, of
and Egg National Board, declared to
today. of

Mr. Lyon made this statement in
a message directed to the millions
of families who will include chick
en, turkey, and eggs in picnic
meals this summer.

Poultry meat is an excellent
source of high quality protein, the
nutrient which furnishes the build-
ing blocks for all body tissues, he
said. In addition, poultry meat con
tains a great variety of Important
minerals and vitamins. There is
phosphorous; needed for normal
bone and tooth structure, niacin,
an essential food element and a
preventive of pellagra; iron, needed
for good red blood; thiamin, anoth-
er essential nutrient and the first
of the B vitamins to be discovered; of
riboflavin, essential to tissue res-
piration; and a great assortment of
other vitamins and minerals which
play both great' and small roles in
the maintenance of buoyant health.

Tne following points were made
in regard to eggs:

"Eza are one of the nrotective
foods. Eggs, like poultry meat, If
furnish proteins of particularly -

high quality and biological com-
pleteness and contain all of the am-
ino acids necessary to growth, vigor, My
and body maintenance. Nutrition .

studies Ifa'i demonstrated the
need for the dialy use of complete
proteins such as eggs supply. . ,

(Recent scientific research has
revealed the fact that eggs are an
important source of vitamin B-1-2.

Vitamins B-1-2 is one . of the recen-

tly-discovered members of the
Vitamin B complex group and has1 .,
oeen snown to be valuable In the

N.C.
Mailing Address
Box 519
Clinton, N. C I love thee to the depth and breadth and height.

1 My soul can reach, when feeling out of alght
' For the ends of Being and ideal Grace.
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Personsand Property
Lesson for June 1, 195S

J ways than one. The essence of it
Is keeping some one, from having
what he should rightfully have, and
what he would have if you did the
right thing by hint This "some one"
may be a railroad
company, or It
may be yourself.
If you pass your
little girl off for
ten years old when
you buy a ticket
when she is really
twelve, you are
stealing frem the
railroad. If you
waste good money
while you are
making good money, and never
learn to save, so that you become a
pauper in your old age, then you are
stealing from an old man yourself
in fact
Money Should Be Good
for Something Good
jESUS never bothered to tell people
J stealing is wrong, xney Know a.
As Billy Sunday used to say so

often: "When a man starts to tell
vou that stealing's no sin, don't
argue with him. Search him!"

Jesus said a great deal about prop-
erty, but most of what he said was
rositive. not negative: about the
right use ot property, not its abuse.
One of his most difficult parables
Is the one to Luke 18 hiownas .the
narable of the "unjust steward." '

On first reading it looks as if
Jesus, or the" rich man in the story,
were praising a man for being dis-

honest But we know Jesus would
not do this. Dr. A. B. Bruce suggests
that what Jesus was driving at was
something like this: the employer of

the "unjust steward" was not prais-
ing his dishonesty but bis shrewd-
ness in making the most of his op-

portunities.
We can aD. admire the smart--.

new or a rascal even while we
are condemning hi rascality.
We can wish that so much
smartness were used for a better

: purpose.
The children of this world are

wiser . . . than the children of light"
suggests that good people are not as
mart as they ought to be. Jesus

goes on to say, "Make friends by
means of the mammon of unright-
eousness." That is to say, although
money In Itself is neither good nor
.bad, and although money is often
used for bad ends, it can be used for
good purposes.

. The real value of money Is the
good that can be done with it Money
lost by gambling (for instance) does
no good; It is picked up by another
gambler who will lose it In his turn.
Money spent on an education, on the
other hand, or sent to support
foreign missionary, la money in-

vested In a brighter future.

1W
The Pocket-Boo- k Nerve

DR. 3. G. PATTON says it's very
whether a mga Is a true

Christian unless he dedicates to God
not only himself but what he has. It
la easy to say to God, "Take my
soul," because (ai most people sup-

pose) they have no special use for
their souls right now; but it is much
harder to say, "Take mjt money",
because most people can? think of
plenty of uses for .their Sponey.

And yet It is never possible to give
money to God, of course. He has no
pockets, he has no bank account he
does not need to buy anything. When
we speak of dedicating our posses-
sions to God what wo mean is de-

voting them to the cause and the
service and the purposes of God.

The story of Zaeehaena la m

case in point. This wealthy (and
none too honest) bnslnessman

- never did say right oat, "I be-

lieve in Christ" or, "I want to
' go to heaven", er even, "I re--.

pent ef my sins." So far as the v

" story goes bo was not even ...

..J',". Y
Yet Jesus and who should know

better than he? said, "Salvation is
come to this house." Long before
this Jesus had said, "By tholr fruits
ye shall know them." And what Zac-chae-

said he was going to do with
his money was a very good sign of
his conversion. When a man's pocket--

book has been converted, the
man usually goes with ltl

Stealing in Church
STORY of Jesus and the

money-change- brings out some-thjp- g

elje Right there in thg Tem-
ple stealing was going on, aril

people had done nothing to
stop it before Jesus came on the
tceneT3g fflftW ' 'JMSSEB&H&w

Stealing can stm be dona in
church, when congregation un-

derpay the minister or the Janitor,
they are stealing; er it the minister
and the janitor are lazy and

they , are stealing from the
congregation. No on is free from
the temptation, 'yrft- - ', y

Wtl(M lan ky Dhrtdm f
ChrlaOaa B4aMu. Nsttoau ConlU
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Ideal's Traveller's Orpha. owned
by George S. Coble of Lexington,
andjauau Boost Nobis) Teeny, bred
and owned by George Watts Bill
of Bougemont have recently set
new State championship records for
we liuerasey dairy- - breed.
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do, there is time for only a bail

Helen Caldwell Cnshmaa

then be is growing old.
' . William Lyon Phelps
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;Vp;:'l ISPKINTUP j&'fi
, Vewsprbt hit the Ugliest prfew

in history this month, and threaten-
ed to add SO million dollars or more

annually to the costs of U. S. Pub-
lications. Two big Canadian pro--.

iducers announced' price increases
01 91U per con, cringing tne New
York cost to $128. - ,
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I love thee to the level of everyday's
Most quiet need, by sun and candle-lig- ht .

,'; I love thee freely, as men strive for Right;
I love thee purely, as they turn from Praise.

' I love thee jwlth the passion put to use
- In my old griefs, and with my childhood's faith,

I love thee with a love I seemed to lose ;

' v With my lost saints I love thee with the breathr
" Smiles and tears of all my life! and. If God choose,

. I shall but love thee better after death. :

" Friday when I was in Rose Hill, I walked down the street to
the Mt. Zion Presbyterian Church.' The mimosas are In full bloom
now, and the magnolias are beginning to show their waxy bios
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As Ybiir Appetite
treatment of pernicious anemia.

A serving of only two eggs sup
piles about 22 per cent of the daily
vitamin A needs for the average
adult. . Two eggs, served In any

many appetizing ways, supply up
18 and 26 per cent, respectively,
the average dally needs for phos

phorous and iron.'
Eggs are used and recommended

from earliest infancy onward. They
are rich "With .the nourishing es
sentials that people of all ages
need.' .

Fatal Interview
Now By This First and Fatal In-

terviewand all the strange de-

sires that there from did ensue:
From those words. Edna St. Vin
cent Millay, chose the title of her
most famous Dook oi sonnets, me
mood is often bitter, but the lyrics
are vivid and unforgettable. Three

the best of her sonnets follow:
No ' lack of Counsel from the
shrewd and wise

How love may be acquired and
how conserved .

! '..
Warrants this laying bare before

your eyes r -
My needle to your north abruptly

swerved; v ' v '. .

I would bold you, I must bide
my fears t -

Lest you be wanton, lead you to
believe

compass to another quarter
veers,, . ..

Little surrender, lavishly receive.
But being like my mother the

brown earth
Fervent and full of gifts and free

from guile,
Liefer would I you loved me for

my worth,
Though you should love me but

a little while.
Than for a philtee any doll can

o

J o

our many services ::vo
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fsoms. It was very hot and I went inside tne cnurcn 10 rest lor a
f minute quiet reflection, If you will. I am so thankful I did. That

charming woman, Mrs. L. K. Alderman was there rehearsing
for a Bible school program to be hold that night. There Is a
person who has found the secret of life-eh-e is filled with such
enthusiasm and zest for her work no wonder she is so good at
it. I see her far too seldom she is as busy as I em, and our path
do not often cross, or if they

900OO00O00O00OO0O00000OQI n

Time to be cold and time to sleep
aione;

Let me no more until the hour I
die

Defraud my innocent senses . of
their own.

Before this moon shall darken, say
of me: . ny..

She's in her grave, or where she
wants to be.

If to be left were to be left alone.
And lock the door and find one's
- self again ' .
Drag forth and dust Penates of

one's own ,

That in a corner all too long have
lam; '

Read Brahms, read Chaucer, set
tne cnessmen out
In classic problem, stretch the
shrunken mind

Back to its stature on the rack of
thought-L- oss

might be said to leave Its
boon behind.

But fruitless conference and the
interchange

With callow-wit-s of bearded cons
and pros

Enlist - the neutral daylight, and
derange

A will to sick to battle for repose.
Neither with you nor with myself,

I spend
Loud days that have no meaning

ana no ena,

Ten Marks Of An
1

; 'educated Man
Flrsr. He keeps his mind open

on every question until the evi-
dence is all in. Second: He always
listens to the man who knows.
Third: He never laughs at new
ideas. Fourth: He cross-examin-

Us s. Fifth: He knows
his strong point and plays it Sixth:
He knows fte yalue of good habits
and now to form flienf Seventh!
He knows when not to think and
when to call In the expert to think
for him. Eighth: You cant sell
him magic. Ninth: He lives a for
ward-lookin- g, outward looking life.
Tenth: H e cultivates a love for the
beautiful.

-- Albert Wlggant
'-

Formula For Yc-jt- h

Physically all who have passed
40 begin to deteriorate: but men
tally some men and women never
grow old, no matter how many

I ifI;

and farewell.

f I do wish Chas'Addama could come to see Rose Hill, too. I
do not mean that the town itself is any subject for. bis macabre
cartoonsIt is a warm and friendly place, and I. like it But be-

side the coffin factory which should. give him several delightful
ideas, I found near the church a house that is the epitome of all

' ' his haunted houses. You can almost see witches and goblins lurking,
behind the windows. It's called the KUpatrlck House, I believe.
One of the many nice Mrs. Fussells saw my evident interest in it
and stoped and introduced herself, and told me about it

,, .;, av'' .?- -
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And one of our wise boys writes in to say that the best
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way for a wife to make a husband quit lying Is to stop askingJ j&-4-& o
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O Here's another one of
O . j r i,

vean .thev have to their credit If
they maintain a constant interest
in the world about them they will
lactitilly . live longer Jthan those
whose curiosity diminishes or de
cays.

; I think I can point out the exact
moment when a man begins to grow
old. It Is the moment when, upon,

he finds that his
thoughts "and reflections In soli-
tude turn more to the past than to
the future. ' If a: man's mind is
filled w&th memories ana rem
iniscences instead of,, anticipation,
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